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DINAH SHORE IS SCHEDULED TO RETURN TO THE AIR NEXT SEASON FOLLOWING A PREVIOUS CONTRACT WITH THE STORK•
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THE JACK BENNY SHOW
Jackson on the air is a stingy. conceited guy who saves pennies and thinks he can fiddle--

but he's smart enough to laugh at his own expense on the show that's stayed on top for years.

,

The product hail ch:lIl~cd, IIUI Don WilMln, the chllhhy hul'.k.
~1t'T. linp:crs 011 and hl'll)!! ;::i,'c Jack his Sunrla),.night la("ill~.

..
OCllllis OilY alltl Phil 1I11rrii! arc still wilh jal'k Sundays, but
" •.11'11 h;l", I.nuwlll'ti 1'111 lind h..~ a prOj!:r311l of his OWII. 100.

Bcrlll~"1'i rallio life iii diffICult, c,'en when he'll not
leudinj!: \O!ith Allen; Harris and Rochester pile it on.

•
'-011 can sec where Benny gels some of hil!wacky idcail:
\lccl Arlie Allerhac'" wilh the III11.!'lard in the middle.



ack's father helped him decide whether it waS' Mary (then Sadie Marks) or her sister that Jack loved. Papa was

•. Here you see a couple of violinists who went wrong,
and who aren't sorry about it. Years'ago, Jack Benny
of Waukegan, a vaudevillian, was invited to dinner
by some admirers in Seattle; they asked him to listen
to their 12·year-old daughter on the fiddle; he d:d,
but, as an old long-hair himself, was impressed and
said so. Mary Livingstone (she was the bobby-soxer)
resolved she'd get even, and she did so by marrying
him after she grew up, and heckling him relentlessly
011 their program. Benny, a top-notcher for years, has
assembled one of the most famous radio families on
the networks. There's "Rochester," Eddie Anderson,
the valet who in real life has a valet himself; Dennis
Day, the Gaelic thrush who's not as innocent as he
sounds; brash Phil Harris, who calls the boss "Jack
son," and fat Don Wilson, who gives out with some
of the fioridest commercials on the air. Jackson, in·
cidentally, is the only performcr on the air who has
personal control of his radio time, choosing tlte
sponsor instead of vice versa. (NBC, SUII., 7 P. M.)

Jack, always wary of people appearing 011 his program,
gives th.e Sportsman's Quartet a suspicious ouoo-over.



Wilh her rrielllll~' ~Iyle. lind her homc)" l)hiIOM'tphy. Katc Smith l!OOlI fOllllrl that all Allwrif'1I wail her neifZltbor.

KATE
SMITH

• "This is Kale Smith. This;$ America:' is the way Presidellt Roosevelt
introduced her to Kin~ George·and Queen Elizabeth. And thai tells the
story of Radio's First Lady. the girl who became an American Institu·
lion. She started inging in a church choir when she Wall four; entered
show business al seventeen. One day a young man heard her sing and
persuaded her to make a few recordings. His nllme was Ted Collins
and that day Iwo fabulous careers were born which have never since
been prof;;;ionaJly geparaled. Kate Smith's vl\ice has hecome an Ameri·
can fixlure: hfr humanitarian crusades .... on f'lIough awards 10 fill a
museum and her admirers are countC(1 by Ihe millions. After sixteen
\ "ars the Smithsoniall star shows 110 sign of dimming. Says Collins.
"Kate's just gut what iltakes.lhnt'" aiL" (MRS. Molt. thru Fri.. 12 noon.)



Manager Ted Collins stcercd thc Smith career
10 .\ltardolll, winninl' fame and fortune for himself.

With partner·announcer Ted Collins, Kate crusadcs
for any good f'au$C that makci! for a better America.

Since the moon came

over the mountain, Kate's

been singing and

talking her way into the heart

of all America; now

listening to Kate Smith is

just an old American custom,

like apple pie

or ice cream sodas.

Stars come and go, hut, like TennY80n'8 brook, everybody's gil! Katc Smith
I!oell ri~ht Oil winning listcncrs with her rcla~cd, unprctcntiou!I charllI.



With more than 2,500 flying hours to his
credit, Art and Janette Davis take to the air.

The Codfreys live on an SOO-acre farm in Virginia-plenty of
room for the horse and cattle-breeding he did once for a living.

Right proud of his "Talent Scouts" show is Codfrey. Vic Damone,
19·year-old singer on "Saturday Night Serenade." wall one of the finds.



Radio's bad boy

IS Godfrey, who didn't dream

when he was

heckling the sponsors that it

wasn't the end-but his beginning.

Ii Back in 1933, there was this red·headed guy
doing a mornin"g show and going crazy. So
o~e 7 A. M. he went berserk--smashed plat
ters, gave the corny commercials a going·over
and heckled his sponsors_ Then a funny thing
happened. His sponsors' sales rocketed, the
press headlined his sincerity, and Godfrey be
came one of the best known radio personali
ties. Born in 1903, he left home at 15 and
did almost everything--coal-mining, cattle
breeding,. lUi·driving. Cemelery lot &dImg
... Spent 4 years in the Navy and came out
with a banjo on his knee. In 1929, he won
an amateur contest and got his first radio job,
"Red Godfrey, The Warbling Banjoist," at $5
a warble. The fateful morning show foUowed,
and his sponsors added up to 88 at one time!
One of the busiest men in radi0-4 programs,
3 of them daily, he finds time for boat.racing.
fanning, flying and uncovering new talent on
his "Talent Scouts" show_ (C8S. Mon. thru
Fri., 6 A. M., 11 A. M.; Monday, 9:30 P. M.)

ARTHUR GODFREY

Sometimes., he broadcasts straight (rom his (arlll
has a mike hanging on a tree and tune5 in the birds:







Coat off, cigar in hand, the sharpetlt jokester
on the air it ready 10 tear eomeone apart.

JU8t becau!lC his friendly enemy, Jack Benny, plays the fiddlc,
Allen Ihinks he should 1'0 musical, but he's not doing &0 well.

THE
FRED ALLEN

SHOW



The Maestro has played everywhere (rom San Francisco to ew York,
and brues1 celebs like Metropolitan star Lauritz 1'1elchior are usual

• Kay Kyser started out to be a lawyer and ended up as a Maestro.
When the University of North Carolina found itself without a dance hand,
Kyser organized one. It started with ~ix men, and like Topsy it just grew
and grew. Kyser found that crowds like fun with their music and began
clowning from the stand. One day while playing in Chicago he was struck
with an idea for an impromptu quiz, .and that id~a led to the Co/kge oj
Musical Knowledge. In addition to top guest slars, The College features
Ish Kahibble, the maestro's lop comedy man since 1931. whose real name
is Merwin Alton Bogue. As 8 movie slar, Kyser proved he's an aclor as
well as a band leader. A tireless worker, Kyser traveled more than a
million miles during the war entertaining CPs. He's married to his former
~inger, the lovely "cover girl," actress and artist Georgia Carroll. Have
one baby daughter already a potential cover girl. (NBC, S,at., 10 P. M.'

knows that people want fun

as well as music, and

that's what Kay Kyser gives them.

He doesn't playa note

and he never sang a song

but he's a maestro

who knows his music, and

a showman who

"'Evenin' folks, this is the Ole Professor him·
8clf"-a familiar ~rccting to radio. liFleners.

J
Kyser gave Georgia Carroll her first chance to sing and act; married
h,er in 1944; Kimberly Ann makes her pix debut with mom and pop.

Kyser, clowning with gi..est Rudy Vallee, is about the only baud
leader who docsn't play an instrument~ but can put on a swell show.

THE COLLEGE OF MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE

The professor, shown with guC8t Gregory Peck,
started his clowning 88 cheer leader in college.

Starting as trumpeter, Ish Kabihble got Kyser
to try him; has been top funny man ever since.

12



His real name's John Sullivan, but

his wit is more famous than

his fists. Ex-juggler, author, gag~man and

ad-libber extraordinary,

the entrepreneur of Allen's Alley writes

most of his own material.

Allcns and Bcnnies fcud again: Mary trics 10

poll Frcrl away ,11111 I'orllan" encourages Jack.

.. .• .r..

Flankcd by two ~ood cronics. ·Mrs. NUl~sbaum (Mincrva
Pious} and Sen. Cla,l!horn (Ken Delmar), Fred relalCe.".

• Jollll Florence Sullivan (to call him by his righl name).
or Fred Allen, is a Boston boy who can jugglc. write books,
ad-lib to beat anybody, outshinc the experts on III/ormation
Plea$e, and sound all if hc had three clothes-pins on his
nose. Widely known all the greatesl impromptu wit on the
.. ir, Fred writes morc of his own program than any other
top-notch comedian. For years, he's been one of the
favorites of long-hairs and dim·wils alike. Along with
Frcd, you hear one of radio's most famous casts of ec
centrics, dialecticians, and ·downright characters, including
tiny Minerva Pious_ who plays Mrs. Pierre Nussbaum;
bombastic announcer Kenny Delmar, who lasl season
began doubling in as the Scnator with the mania for
anything southern, ClaghorJ1; Parker Fennclly, whose
lIame you might not recognize until we tell you he's Titus
Moody, the cracker·barrel philosopher; and the newest
resident of the mythical Alley, Peter Donald (alias Ajax
Cassidy), a recruit from Cart You Top This. Last, and far
from least, there's Fred's scatter·brnined wife, whose "Oh,
Mr. Allen," is one of the best-known lines on radio--Port
land Hoffa, who developed her peculiar radio dclivery aftf'r
it "just came out that way" on her first nen'ous radio
audition. Fred liked, and ilstuck. (NBC, SUII., H:30 P. M.l

He's S() Southern he won't wcar a Union suil
or recogni7.c North Carolina: Senator Claghorn.



BING
CROSBY
He olmost gave up singing

to study law, but the Spokane kid

now owns the best·known

voice on earth.

f.roshy has had many singing partners.
hut one of tile lovelies! (011 the eyes
:ulli 011 tile cal·~1 ill "1I'ikllll! PCI!~'Y l..cl-,

16

You call aJways tell CrOllby by the hat, 8porta-l!hirt alid Ilcncil.behind.ear.

Tllis is a war-lime IlCene: Bing and Dinah Shore, two CI favorite&.,
rcaJl~' buck.led down 10 ~ive lads in uniforll1 101.8 of kick8 011 .he ether.



Kcn Carpenter is oue of Del' Bingle's oldC8t aide-kiekll. His pcr
sonality is a perfect addition to Groaner Crosby's jovial delivery.

Bing'l gueets dresa for the ract>track to appear on his program.
Here, baek-to-bacl~ with Der Bingle, ia jazz piano stylist Frank Carle.

• Del' Bingle, as the Germans who
listened on illegal radios U&ed to call
him, has his finger in plenty of pies.
In addition to radio, movies, and a
raft of records, Bing has a race-track.
a cattle ranch in the Argentine, a big
!ltable, and a &eienti6c research founda
tion. An Academy Award winner for
his work in "Going My Way," Crosby's
voice (probably the best known in the
world) and his easy manner with ten·
dollar words and pleasantries have
long since won him one of the hugest
audiences in radio. Bing's one of &even
children, from Spokane, Wash. After
college, which was supposed to turn
him into a lawyer but didn't, Bing
went on the road with a couple of other
guys as the "Rhythm Boys," who ap
peared with Paul Whiteman and then
by themselves. Bing's solos soon
caught the crowd and he went on his
own. The rest is familiar history to any
radio listener or movie-goer. Founder
of the North Hollywood Marching &
.Chowder Club and Clambake Follies,
which entertained servicemen during
the war. Bing, like his friend Hope,
was a great favorite of America's fight
ing men. (ABC, Wednesday, 10 P.M.)



Ethlie, tl,e 100 Wise "'/liter, i~ ,t\rchic's IItraight llIan

fIllll IOl'lllenlor. He's portravcli hy actor Etldie Green.. .

..\

Findiujl: the "f'Tfee! Archie was hard. but the right men for
FinilcJ:llII and Eddie the \V:liter were pit:kcfl witllOul lroulJlc.

,

When Waiter Eddie trics 10 collect, Charlie CUll lOT assume8

rhe ;!uii<C (If Mr. FiIllICi!IoII1. thl) :lIl~wcr tn a lIIorun-!I prayer.
The profits or Duffy's T:I\('Tn weill zooming dOWII when
,lit' LilliI' Ca""ar. E,lw:lI'd G. Hol.in!lOn. 1'11;,1 a vigil.



DUFFY'S
TAVERN

• The telephone rings. A hand reaches out to pick
it up. A smooth voice answers in perfect Astorian
(from Astoria, not the Astor) English. "Hullo, this
is Archie. Nope, Duffy ain't here. Duffy ain't never
here." It's the truth. The owner of the ptomaine tavern
is never around, but the originator is always there:
It's Ed Gardner, who started out as producer, and
ended up as director, writer and actor. That's quite a
tall order for one man. Ed thought so at first, too. He
just w8'1ted to produce the show "This is New York,"
The only hitch was the lack of an actor to playa mug
called "Archie." No olle came up to the Gardner speci
fications, so he showed 'em. He played the role himself.
"This is New York" fizzed, but its mug remained to
see better days as the manager of Duffy's. Ed finds
playing Archie "just being himself," so himself has
stayed oli lhe show, too. (NBC, Wednesdays, 9 P. M.)

The bells you hear aren't a sign of insanity.

Nope, it's time for you and the elite to meet

at Duffy's Tavern. Meet Archie, the manager.

As a kid, Ed Gardner played piano in a local laveI'll, and
yc<trs later used that <tllllosplJcre as a model for Duffy's.

The stat·s certainlv meet at Duffv's. Thcre are Hi' Jinx
at the Tavern. CII~"t Falkcllhllq;'hcJps with the phoning.



-"

FRANK BLACK A, NBC', gen.,.1 Mu';c
Director and an outstanding conductor and
composer, Frank Black's too busy 10 hear
avplause. Ue founded the NBC StrillJS
Symphony and was one of the pionec~

... ho wrote original music for radio dramas.
He ha;; a collection of rare instruments and
lIlu~ical score:<. (NRC. Sunday. 2.30 P. M.)



ARTURO TOSCANINI At 79. mu~ic critics have <leclared Arturo
T'oscanini to be at the height of hi~ great IXlwers. And he has used
this power 8S a weapon against dictatorships, "r refu ing to conduct
in Hitler's or Mussolini's COUlltries. A"·arded :I musical scholaBhip
at II. he has been conducting since the aJl;e of 19. always from
memor). In 1937. he made his radio dehut with the NBC S\lllphon)
On:hestra~llo,,· in its tenth \·ear. lNnc. Sa'unlar. 6:~O P. M.,



THE 'HENRY MORGAN SHOW

He's the youngest

of the b;g-time comics,

an impudent

guy who believes

in ignoring rules and

no tricks barred,

\.
1/

\

/

• They thoughc it couldn't be done, bul
Henry Morgan did it-cracked the
charmed circle of Benny. Allen, Hope,
and the old-time comics_ That isn't all
Morgan'a lite fim: big-time radio com·
edian, who started in radio, never got
out of radio, and hit the top in radio.
Henry says he was born of mixed parenl
age--a man and a woman---in New York
the day beloTe April Fool's Day, 1915.
When he was seventeen, he got 8 job as
a page boy at WMCA, but that ended
when he sneered at programs he didn't
like; then he became an announcer in
Philadelphia, but thai ended when he
put the name of the station manager on
.. Missing Persons list. Finally, he got
hill own program in New York. acquired
a terrific local 8udienee., and kidded the
pants off his sponllO~. At first, they
didn't like it, but now they realize that
there's a big audience, and big money,
in the kidding, (ABC, Wed., 10:30 P. M.)

They said Henry wall unromantic
till they saw him with this doll.

Mor~an's probably sot the beat eet of accents
around and he'll peat at kidding llCientisls.

I

.9\.1 11
Morgan looks sick just at the thought of Adler Elevator shoes, bUI actu
ally 01' Mall Adler, who rC8Cnted Henry at first, is all for him now.
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Momma Berle feed! her fsmous IOn Mihy, who haa often been accllllCd
of stealing other comedians' jokes. "Baah," he alibis, "they stole 'em first."

• Milt~n Berle is pral?lically the only clown in the world with a
funny face. Allen is sad, Hllrpo is ascetic, but Milton is just plain
funny. Court' jester to millions, Mihon made his debut at the age
of five in a local vaudeville amateur contest. It was there that a
theater manager discovered him doing an imitation of Charlie
Chaplin. That little stint won him a silver cup and his mother was
thus encouraged to IItart dragging him around to producers' offiCe!!.
He made quite a name for himsell in 'Pearl White thrillers as the
child who was forever teetering on the edges of cliffs, or being Rung
to the hungry crocodiles. Touring in vaudeville, he began teaching
himself ten jokes a day and developed the rapid fire style which
has made him one ~f the most versatile monologists of his day.
Even competitor Fred Allen will admit that Milton can hold an
audience for as long IllI he wishes, just chattering.- The great break
came when he Willi hired as a last minute replacement for a one
week booking at the Palace and turned it ·into a six-month run.
Engagements in the Ziegfeld FoUtes and Earl Carroll Vanities fol·
lowed artd a new comic Willi born. Now !>tarring in hill own show
(NBC, Tues. at 8 P. M.) Milton hall just concluded a run at the
Carnival at the highest salary ever paid to a night club entertainer.

•



Little Milton Serle

MILTON BERLE
had to be shoved onto a

stage when he was

five. Sut once he heard

the applause. he stayed

for thirty years.

'lilton Iries 0111 a ~a~ on daup:hler Vickie" l\1ih"~

'·l1,"mil"1i il!~i"l Ihal ~I!I" "",rilt",. hi" ma!l"rilli.
\Iiholl ant! (ormcr wife Joyce "Iatlhcw~ cal at the Brow"
D."rhy. Thul mildll hc HlJp'··~ ~IIUW h,'"~ li~ll'lljll~ 10.

"illoll ;lays. "'Laugh alit! tlu- world illU~hi' wilh YOIl.
ery ;u1l1 Illl·~· PlIt yuu un \Ir. J. J. '\Illhon(~ prn~nllll.

/I
,\'::0...;"

ProfC&aOr Berle lells Bess Myerson (Miss America of 1945)
how he ha$ gl;lrlf>l1 ;1 fOUluJatioll tn ai,l ,"rippll',1 chilrlrl'n.

....... ---



Charlie'l tweeds are a little baggy, and he wipel away
a tear a. he exan~ine. hi. low I. Q. p.I, Mort Snerd.

You'd problbly just a8 IlOO11 be a dummy too; look 1'1
the lapll you wind up tn--Hedy Lamarr'a, for example.

Soldiers all over the world made the acqulintauce or
Meurs. Bergen, Suerd, and McCarthy during the war.

• Edgar Bc.rgen, who', probably the most famous
mimic and voice-thrower of III time, ditcovered he
WUi good at imitaling people when he was still in
grammar school. One day, he paid a dime for I book
on ,ventriloquism, put together a nondellcript dummy,
and started practicing. (He'll tell you practice is the
only way to learn to throw your voice.) That fint
dummy, which he had spruced up for S35 by a
woodcarver, is now a famous character in bis own
right, name of (]aarles McCarthy. Edgar kept
McCarthy with him al Northwestern University,
where the young blockhead helped him earn hi,
way, took him to Europe, vludeviJIe, and night-cluba,
and finally onlo Rudy Vallee', radio program. You
know Ihe rest. Charlie's not the only piece of limber
Bergen carries allY more: there's stumhle-speeched
Mortimer Snerd. whose name is practically a hOllAe·
hold ellpression, an(l pert MiM Effie Oinker, but Mc
Carthy's still the big operator. fNBC, Sun., 8 P. M.)

EDGAR -BERGEN AND COMPANY
Wit is never wanting when Charlie McCarthy, the puppets' Fred Allen, lets loose with

sharp cracks at visiting males-but he gets as tender as Chanes Boyer with the ladies.



Bergen's a pretty well-groomed fellow, hut if you're looking for
a really dapper guy, Ihere'e Cha.... lie with his top hat and monocle.

Even such a master of the ready gag as Fred Allen fears
getting into a battle of wits with wise-guy McCarthy.

Newest addition to the Bergen family is Miss
Effie Cliuker: she's not pretty, but she's smart.

v
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II ""as twenly years ago lhal the madcap Marxes first threat-



INFORMATION PLEASE

•

It's the highbrow

of the quiz shows, but

the experts
•

mix wisdom with wisecracks

and prove that

it pays not to be ignorant

• Radio's favorite quiz, it upsets all the theories that intellectual
sluff just doesn't pa)' ofT. Emcee fadilOan and panel experts "F.P.A."
and Kieran together hold morc degrees than a thermometer, alld
guest experts have ranged from Jackie Robinson to Winston
Churchill. The experts have more fUll than everybody, and it's their
asides and wisecracks that often steal the show. But the public
keeps trying to s.tump them. "Why wouldn't it ever be Ilcccssary for
the man in the moon, if married 10 a chatterbox, to tell her to shut
up?" asks Fadimall. Up wenllhe hands. "He can't hear her chauer"
came the answer. "The absence of atmosphere at the moon prevenls
sound." The boys are not easily stumped. (MBS, Fri., 9:30 P. M.)

,
Th:c droU humor, rcady I)UIIS and lIimblc wit of ex·
perl Franklin P. Athllll! are fcalurcs of the show.

Sports writer, n.turaH!!t, linquisl and musIcian
Johu Kieran is callcd thc ';'human cncyclopedia."

Undcr thc suave handling of quipmaster Clifton
Fadiman, "I. P.o" hall gonc its droll way sincc 1938.

Producer Dan GolclIlJaul's adventure into elevated
tasle hal; provcd one of radio's a-n timc IllceellOieli.
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Comedian Alan Young luaclc his slage debut in Canada
al ~iJt. allli Iic"s Iicell playin~ for lall~hs ever since.

""Dreamy" "tyle brought ovcrnight fame to "Cind(,..
«"lIa" Knij!ht; ~he'" <Iil!J!inj! til(' Jcff AIl'xancll"'r Chorus.

He has fame and friends

and fortune:

he likes sun and fun

and freedom and

all things beautiful, like girls:

but more

than anything in the world

Tony likes to sing.

...r

..
After 4 years in service, it's a more serious. maturcd
Tony; thf're's II new (If'pth lind quality in his voice.



Eac.h a famouil night club star, Tony and
Evelyn now face thc airwavee to~ethcr.

•When Tony hlentlil wilh the "Shining:
Knighl"-"Tclevisioll, where art thou?"

At sixteen TOllY was already making a namc for himsclf playing the
8JlxophollC and singing with a band at a swank hotel ill San Francisco.

THE TONY MARTIN SHOW
• When he was in his teens, a priest at St. Mary's found
him playing jazz on the. college organ and that was the
end of Tony Martin's school day and the beginning of
his star days. Made his coast-lo-coast radio debut in
1932 on the Lw;ky Strike hour with Walter Winchell.
Made headlines starring in the swank nightspots and
then spiraled to Hollywood stardom. Now Tony is
charming the airwaves again as singing host of the Tony

Martill Show, with songstress Evelyn Knight, comedial
Alan Young and Victor Young's orchestra. A carefrl)(
bachelor, Tony is now enjoying all the thin~ he dreame<.
about while sweating it out in Burma. That is, almost all
Mal'be what a fella needs is, not a hotel suite but a home
not a dozen preHy girls, but one. "And it won't be a girl
in the businese," says Tony, "When I go out with my wife.
I like to feel like a man." (CBS, Sun., 9;30 P. M.)

JI



'{}urante is a real showman who came lip thc hard way; came throup:h the hard way with a hcart-warminj!: comeback .

J2

JIMMY
DURANTE

The Schnon started hoofing,

singing and clowning on New York's Bowery

He's come a long way with that nose.

• You can see music in front of Jimm)' Durante up there,
but it don't mean a thing. This veteran of Coney Island,
vaudeville, ·Broadway and Hollywood has never bothered
with anything so dull as learning to read notes, which proves
that his ear is just as important to his success as his proboscis.
jimmy's first job was in a Bowery night club and, from
there, he moved to Coney bland, where, in a turtle-neck
sweater, he sang, played piano, and barked for twenty-five
bucks per. At Coney Island, he Idmed up with Eddie Jackson
and Lou Oaylon, his old vaudeville partners and now his
agent and manager, and struggled up from tank-town vaude
ville to Broadway, the movies, and radio. Now, the man willi
the schnon and the laryngitis still gets inlo trouble with b~

bruisers from the Wellt and tells kim to come home because
their old man's stuck in the garbage can. The old routines art
still knockin' 'em dead. (NBC. Wednesday, 10:30 I). MJ



It &eems that the old inferiority complex hall Jimmy down
-and no wonder, the pipe-smoking gent is Jose Iturbi.

Jimmy's at his best when he's inspired. and he'8 easily
inspired by i1l1ch tllings liS blomll;i1. bruncttcs, redheads ...

The place is Ciro'll, the OC(;asion a Preee Photographen'
Costume Ball, and the girl ill love I)' Katharine Crayson.

K"crything ill oopalletie as "The Nose" and "The Voice" get
lo~clllcr. Their singillg styles urc II Lit diff~rent, though.

JJ



• Thirty years ago, in Peoria, a couple of kids
named Jim and Marion wanted to get married,
hut they couldn't because Jim was making only
eight bucks a week in a drug house and Marion
wasn't doing much better as a piano teacher.
They finally swung it when Jim went to work
as a mailman..Well, they're still married but
the next meal isn't a problem any more, because
the couple of kids turned into a couple of char
acters known to you as "Fibber McGee and
Molly." After the first war, Jim. a vet, worked
at everything from swinging a pick to selling
vacuum-cleaners, before he and Molly got a
job as a harmony team on a small station. There
they met Don Quinn, a discouraged cartoonist
who wanted to write for radio. in 1935. after
running a daytime serial for lour years, the
Fibber-Molly-Quinn combination came up with
their present program. After t-;'elve years, the
Fibber's fibs and Molly's sharp rejoinders still
keep 'em top ofthe list. (NBC, Tues., 9:30 P.M.)

"'The MeGees have their troubles in Wistful Vista, but it
looks peaceful at the studio as Fibber reports for orders.

FIBBER McGEE AND .MOLLY

34

Fibber and 'Molly started off as a Harmony Duo, then
discovered they were bener at husband·wife banter.

Tbe Fibber and Molly look a bit frightened as Ransom
Sherman, their pal, pulls out the gin-rum!:!-IY score pad.



It'. not hard to figure out what gael on--Harlow Wilcox, the
uave announcer, ig about to put one over on poor old Fibber.

James Jordan and wife Marion

came all the way

from Peoria to get into

radio as a song team, later as

Soap--Opera experts

only to find they were really

big-time material

just as radio man-and-wife.

•



HEDDA HOPPER Sophisticated, fabulously hatted Hedda Hopper was born
E1da Furey, daughler of a minister, in a small Pennsylvania town. She studied
singing, ran away from horne at 18 to her love, the stage. From chorus girl to
movie star to fifth wife of DeWolfe Hopper was a dizzy whirl. Later divorced.
with her son to support, Hedda played screen vixens until everyone, herself in
cluded, was ready to scream. Her first gossip act on the air in 1935 didn't go
over, but a Hollywood ne~'5Y column did, and her second ae;ial try clicked. No~_
she's one of the best known and knowing Hollywood personalities, wilh a wise

.36 rule--she doesn't say a thing about anyone thai she wouldn't 58)' face 10 face.



JIMMIE FIDLER Whcnc\'cr hard luck mct up with Jimmie Fidler he'd go
back to dish.washing-something he might have lcurncd in World War I before
he became an officer in the Marine Corps.. Aftcr his discharge he owned a thriving
(Iuto accessories husiness, hut hc decided the only place in the world was Holly.
wood. I-Ic got hit ".arts and worked his wa)' up until a major shutdown put him
hack behind the dishpan. Not for long, though. !-Ie got an offer to do publicity
for stars like Valentino and SWanSOJl-soon had a bureau of his own. Hc pinch
hit as interviewer 011 the old "lIoll)'wood on the Air" series and stayed to hat 1000
115 filmland's ace radio reporter. (Sunday. It:30 I). M., j\'IBS; 10:30 P. M.. ABC.I



He teamed with Parks

the boss now, with

• It lltarted out as a guest shot-a temporary
thing. It was just a duet with der Bingle. Al
was great. Bing was swell. The show was a hit.
Everyone, even Winchell, threw orchids at them.
Then they began going steady on the air. They
were a pair, a team, and they clicked. The Crosby
show seemed to be the Crosby-Jobon program,
with Crosby on top, of course. It was quite an
arrangement, but AI was too hot to continuc
dUeling. John Q. Audience wanted the pure un·
adulterated Jolson. They wanted the man whose
songs made them feel mellow. They asked for
him. They got bim. Th~ happy duet bocame two
solos. Crosby again croons by himself. Jolson
lolson just makes like Jolson, and aU who liaten
give out with contented sounds. Funny thing,
though-AI can't seem to get away £rom that
Harry Lillis inBuence. When he did get a spot
of his own, it turned out to be Bing's old show.
Yup, the Mu.sic HaU that echoed with "Where
the Blue of the Night" is now being drenched
with"April Showers." Some of the gang is still
the same, lik.e Ken Carpenter. Some of the races
are definitely different, like Oscar Levant's. The
ad-libingeM pianist and the ever-eons.istent cheeae
man support AI, but the show still spells out
JOLSON J From now on it's a single all the
way, with AI Jolson on top, natch. Watch that
man-he's just through warming up and you ain',
heard nothin' yet! (NBC, Thursdays. 9 P. M.I

Now he can relax. Being lallt year'lI ace guellt lllar was a
tiring bUllule8ll. He bash in starTi.n@: glory this AeallQn.

gang lending a hand,

running it, solo!

He teamed with Bingo

Levant and the Music Hall

but it's Jolson's shaw, and AI's

and you ~n~w what's happened.

and hit the iac~pot again. He's

AL JOLSON

A !IOlo artillt Deedll a helping hand. Oscar LevaDt
lendll two mi[l:hty potent helpen aDd hill wit., too.

DOWII 011 his knces to hill lIUlll)lCIOll
young Mammy, the ncw Mrs. JOI80II.
confcssclI, "1 nevcr had iJ. so goo

Papa Cantor congratulatell Al on
hill ncw "baby," the .Mullic Hall.

Nope, it'll Dot the "ncw look," but it'll even more famoull--the JolllOo look.

J8
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/\mos 'n' Amly spells romance for the hoys. Cosden first
worked liS a ~alesman-Correll as an unromantic Iypirt.

• Once upon a time there were two gu):! named Cosdcn
and Correll. who got together and cooked up a whole
new world. They stirred their bubbling cauldron,
chanted the lIlagic words, "Bubble, bubble, toil and
trouble:' and waited for results. Prelly soon the caul
(Iroll bubbled back, "Funny, funny-Amos 'n' Andy,"
and a Iiule mythical kingdom. was slarled. It all began
in Durham, N. C. when Charles Correll mel Freeman
Gosden, "hcy both were working for an amateur
theatrical company. l3ccause of their jobs they found
themselves together all the time, and they liked it. They
never thought of radio at that time. One day 811 ex
perimental radio station asked them to appear 011 what
was optimistically called a broadcast. The broadcast
was just a mild success. In the vast city of ew Orleans
one WOlllall heard them and attested to the greatness
of radio. She could hear~ven though her home was
four whole blocks away. That's the modest beginning
of a successful team. But Amos and Andy weren't born,
not yeL It took }'ears before Cosden and Correll even
got l)llid for their efforts. The lirst time they did get
some green stuff was whell the allcestors of Andy and
Amos were concei,'ed. These close relatives were named
Sam 'n' Henry. and only after their demise did the
really famous blacUace act come into being. That was
ni:leteell }'ea~ ago. From unpaid radio amateurs to a
puny blackface act to Amos and his pal Andy. Sue·
cess slor)'? Yowsah, yows.ah! (NBC, Tuesdays, 91>, M,)

AMOS 'n' ANDY

Their first paying radio ofTer was for a show on married
life. Happily they asked to do a blackface act instead.

The profits of the Andrew H. Brown Coq>oratioll are often
40 pul into frozen assets. Most of them go down lhe hatch.

Charles Correll will tell you Ihal there is happinesa at
the end of the rainbow-it's his big wonderful family.



So you liked "The Wizard of Oz,"

and "Pygmalion" is just your dish. Now

combine the two and you'll get

a story that makes Horatio Alger look

sid. Pardon the bubbling

cauldrons, but we're talking about

a mythical land, wherein dwell

all tho~e wha listen to Amos 'n' Andy,

When the boya wa h up, Amos il Freeman Goaden
Ind And)' once a)!:ain becomes hi maeIf, Chu. Co·rrcll.

Try balancing your book.s the AtDOS '0' Andy way with aspirin. It took them out or the red and into the blackface.



Tllere·~ 110 lellill~ whal ("an IUJlIH'1I when Bob 1·lope. Colonna. it ,ll)u~hnlll. and 11 CUI) of l·offee I!et lo~ether in 11 !llIllio.

THE
BOB HOPE

SHOW
Hope .md Cr08hy are pal8 011 tht' linkilo. at lilt' microphone-
alHI on roa,l!! t'vt'r~'wllert' from Zanzibar 10 Rio an,1 poinlil east.



Hope (looking Cooper right ill the eye) wellt all over
during the war and was high on the GI favorite list.

Judy Garland's OIiC of mallY gucsts of thc fair sex who have
to rcsist thc advances of radio's biggest wolf (he thiriks) .

He might have entertained at a Cockney Music Hall in London

if his parents hadn't come to the U.S.A.; instead he graduated to

Broadway and became king of the quid tongue and double-take.

CO/Ollila leers and givcs a fillal twist to the mustache as he gets
ready to move ill 011 the boss, who discusses a script with Lamolll'.

• Lester Townes Hope, a fellow beuer
known as Bob, was a clerk, a professional
boxer, a newspaper reporter, and a tap
dancer before he got into h'!s present trade,
which is a little hard to define. These days
he's ill the movies, on radio, writes comedy
sketches and short stories, plays golf (but
not well enough to beat Bing Crosby) and
manages a Iiule home life with his wife,
Dolores Reade, and. their two adopted
children. Typically American though he is,
it's just all accident that Bob's all NBC
rather than 011 th.e British Broadc~sting

Corporation, for he was born in London
and didn't come to this country till he was
about thirteen. He started ill vaudeville as
half of a two-man dance team, worked up
into musical comedy, and starred in
"Roberta" in 1933. He got interested in
radio then, hut cautiously tested himself by
appearing ill a gucst spot on Rudy Vallcc's
old program, You know ho": the lest
worked out. (NBC, Tuesdays, 10 P. M.)



JO STAFFORD 15 years ago, Jo Stafford made her first appellfance with two
of her sisters on a local radio show. Josie was II; the place. Coalinga, Cal.
Reached Hollywood in 1937 with a bit part and joined forces with a male !Singing
group on the same lot. Later they sang: with Tommy Dorsey's band as the Pied
Pipers-bul Jo Wall just a sir!1py voice in the quartet, She made her own network
(Iebut in 1944 with Johnny Mercer. Today, she's the svelte feminine star of the
Supper Club. and rates arllonp; top three girl vocalists throughout the country
in radio alld record·sales popularity. (Nne. Monday to Friday. 7:00 P. M.I



PERRY COMO The ~inging barber of Canonsburg, Pa.. has come a long wa)'.
hut Perf)' Como still keeps a pair of scissors in the hack of his mind--even though
he's in solid. The first singer ever to have two records spear the million brackets
at the same time, he even beats Crosby and Sinatra on some fan polls. Perry's
first sin!,ing role netled him S28 a week; he married his childhood sweetheart and
went (on the road. Second lIlove was as vocalist with Ted Weems' orchestra.
Third stop. the Army. Arter thut. it was all Lri.ght-radio•.swank nightclubs, movies.
nlld now. co·slar of the Supper Club. (NBC, Monday to Fridll\', 7:00 P. M.l



TELEVISION TODAY
• Along with tires. vacuum cleaners, and butter, television
is olle of the things that were held up--or vanished alto
gether-during the waf. Then, natural enough ill all
infant industry, right aftef the war there were little inside
battles here and there about whether 10 use color or 1101

at first. Bul now television really seems to be on its
way, as the big new video stations expand their program
schedules, give spot coverage of all kinds of sports and
news events. and develop television personalities. All
told, only about a hundred thousand people in the country
own sets, but that doesn't give you much of an idea of
how many people watch, and listen to, television. One
big group of owners are bartenders. aod literally bun
dreds of people drift into the saloons to walch things like
fights, World Series ball games, and big-time foothaU
struggles. So most of the sets go a long way. The prob
lem that television faces is the problem that any Dewart
faces: That of finding out what its scope really is and of
inventing the tricks·of-the·trade in doing it. In television,
that's all still in the stage of try one thing, discard it, try
another, then combine the best features of the two. Not
10llg before we went to press, for instance, CBS came out
with a new policy. It decided not to originate television
sho~ ill the studio, because the big-wigs there figured
it was better to have programs ill real environments,
rather than make-believe ones. It's the same principle
that made some of the big movie companies film pictures
right in New York City, on 92nd Street for instance,
instead of setting up a pile of fake buildings and scenery
out in California. Some of the other stations think that's
wrong, that you can build better programs in the studio.
That is what makes television Jively-disputes of that
sort-and that's what is going to result in better, slicker,
morc exciting television shows for you when you stash
away enough mOlley to afford a set. But the photos on
these pages will give you all idea what you can see on
television right now: fancy fashion shows with real
models, quiz programs where you not only hear the lady
from Brooklyn bUI see her fidgit close up, fights where
you can see the scowl 011 one pugilist's face as he pre·
pares to deliver a haymaker to another, a cartoonist like
Mihon Caniff drawing one of those luscious blondes his
heroes are always gelling involved with, and on and on.
The big thing about it is that it gives you a chance to
see things you'd never see otherwise----()n-the.spol, unre
hearsed sluff that's a lot more informal than anyth.ing
you see in the movies, where the actors, dirt;etors, pro·
ducers, and all sweat over everything, do scenes fifteen
or twenly times, and cut like mad after it'll all over. In
television, obviously, there's not enough time for any of
that. It happens, it's 011 the air, and nothing can be done
about it. So don't be surprised, or annoyed, when you
see mistakes in programs. That's part of the growing up
process, and part of Lhe fun. ow, take it away, and
inspect some of the things the television pioneers are
producing during today's historic developmenL period.

Television is growing up:

it can cover style shows, fights,

fires, football games.

Only 100,000 lucky people own outfits now,

but in a couple of years

there'll be as many sets as bathtubs.

1£ NBC hadn't taken this shot, you might have thought
Caniff's COIJper Calhoun was a cartoonist's dream.

Television will show you Bob Taft taking the alump
and then switch to the play"Abe Lincoln in LIlinois:-



It's not fillitc like {!oillg to a.bnll gamc, but you'll
havc to mlmit thaI it's certainly thc ncxt hcsl thill~.

Hcrh SWOpl:, Jr., dirccts; Alfrcd Vanderbilt points.
all CBS tllkcs yOll to Jamaica for a bit of horse race.

Mrs. Dione Lucas, cooking authority, digs her hands right
iulo thc dough to show hOllsewives how to dish up a pie.

If mOfJcrn-day football is gClling too complicated for you,
Lou Littlc, hand on hip, draws diR~rum8 that mi~ht help.

CUllrll~ion? No. lhey"re jUllt turning the cnmera on
President 'I'nllllan al lallt ycar's Al'llly-Navy baltIc.

Television offcrs amR'I.ing cXj)cricllccs, like this ingeniolls
stunt, l'hootin~ 11 ;:lalls.bottoIllCf! helicopter hovcrinf!: low.

more )0
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TELEVISION TODAY, CONTINUED

Army I)III}'! Navy, and the big mobile studios,
housed in Irucks,lakcii you right to the gale, to tile
stands wilh the Middies and the CadeUl, lind Ollt

011 the (JIII}'in;; field. Television"'s mOIS! ohvio\lli
progress 80 ra ... has been in the field or I!port£.

.Maybe you've heard Jinx Falkcnburp;, &Caled 011

edge or the pool, and her hushand Telt'McCrary
on their radio progralll: here you can see lhat
they're jusl 3S attracti,'c ail lh~y ~mlld. 011 this
show, you had II chance to see Itow well Ihey' di,"c.



Olle peculiar thing aboul lelc\'ii!illf!: a show is that
thc f!:Uys who 110 Ihc planllilll!-flirec::'or~tcchnicians
ami I'ro.luccl"8--llon·1 ~ct to M:e il. Thc}' ju t walch
on telc\'iaion ;;crccns whilo a :Slllall lillilf opcr;tlcilthe
1u-Wal ~hootill~. like this fashioll s.ho,",'. for ins.lanee.

Television is 1111 f'lItirc new ficlfl for the ~ood ohl
I,rop-man. Now. in ad.lition to iiOulld effects. he
musl build 1:111irc IJackgrolllll1 sets similnr 10 thoaJ'
uscd in lllovie productions_. There's :l1so II costume
dcp,lrllllent 111111 II Illr~C (-orpi! of make.up expcrtil.

•



so

BLONDIE Thai daffy, lovable family show began in 1939. after A fil~l of the comic strip was made. III 1946 il won an
Americanism award. Penny Singleton (real Mom of two) and Arthur Lake co-star. (CIlS, Sunday, 7:30 P. M.l

QUit AND HARRIET Not often a lIIarried couple call air their domestic problems, but Ouie 'eOOn and Harriet
HiUiard (wed 12 years) do it ,,·eekJy. SoilS David and Rieky provide plenty of material. (CBS. Sunday, 6:00 P. M.l

•



PHIL HARRIS AND ALICE FAYE Ph;) got. d"w! .nd • drum ;n N.w
ville, and started to heal his way around the country. He formed his own orchestra
and made a hit in a short musical film. Phil replaced Rudy Vallee in N. Y. when
lite latter went on vacation-and ~an his stint in "radio. Married Alice Faye,
has Iwo daughtcrs-Ph)·lIis and AliCe----drives Jack Benny mad and abo
his wife on the fresh, bright program of their ol\'n. ( Be. Sunday, 7:30 P.M.) 5



until he clicked in a Bowery amateur contest

and started up the stairway to the stars. He

It's always fair harmony, wh('n such j:l:ood fcllow~

as CillltOr. Pidgeon, and. Von Zell !!ct togcthcr.

can eomc
then, too.

reached the pinnacle-ond stayed there.

He was just another tenement kid with talent

Comedy isn't Eddic's only gamc; the boy
up with a sentimental ballad !lOW and

You miJ!:ht think this is Eddie Cantor but von're
...·ron~-i ..;l a character aptly named Arnold 'Stall!



-

•
There's another major crisis at the mike, 8S Eddie gives
a candid opinion alld Mickey Rooney eccs if it's atlliL.

• Those eyes are just about 10 roll, that mouth's
going to open wide enough for you to see the tonsils,
and Eddie Cantor's coming up with "If you knew
Suzy" or something. The little fellow with the banjo
eyes and the five famous daughters will soon round
out fifty years in show business. It started on the
lower East Side, when Eddie tried his luck on
amateur night ~t a Bowery Theater. He won first
prize, five dollars, and graduated into the profes
sional ranks as a singing waiter at a Coney Island
restaurant. For a long time, it was the old story
small·time vaudeville, neighborhood theaters, day
coaches, lough hours, and small pay-until Eddie
was discovered by Gus Edwards, who put him in his
show "Kid Kabaret." Then one day Eddie got a wire
from Flo Ziegfeld and became a fixture in the Follies
and in shows ,like "Whoopee" and "Kid Boots."
Next came. Hollywood, and in 1931 Eddie went 011

the air. This is the sixteenth year for Radio's per
ennial jack-a-dandy. (NBC, Thurs., 10:30 P. M.)

THE EDDIE CANTOR SHOW

/

~
I

I

Harry Von Zell and Eddie look upset. about that
script, but Rosemary Lane doesn't sccm bothered.

Cantor looks as if he'll aboUl to say 1I0mething, bUl
pOSllibly he too is in awe of the impassive Mr. Boyer.



MEET ME AT PARKY'S

Betty Rllotlcs aud Sheldon Leonard are always around to dish Ollt ,,"ollle savory 80111;8 and well-flavored fUll •

54

• He was a highly successful advertising man
in Boston. 'When, after selling hi!! first radio'
comedy. show, he couldn't find a comedian to
suit the sponsor, he filled the part himself, was
a terrific success, and was thus launched as a
professional comedian. His hobby was dab
bling in dialects and Ihe Greek was his favorite
character. The turning point in his career
came when a Bosloll radio station persuaded
him to do his Greek comedy act on the air.
But the Greek was still without a name. Parky
remembered the phrase he used as a kid when
asking someone 10 sil down. "Park your
carcass" was condensed. "Parkyakarkus" went
011 the air, was all immediate hit and the rest
is history. Eddie Cantor heard him and signed
him for his coasHo-eoast show. Parkyakarkw
kcpt making headlines and in 1943 became
star of his own show Meet Me at Parky'5.
With the assistance of Betty Rhodes, Elliott
Lewis and Sheldon Leonard, the famous Greek
restaurateur is <loing all uproarious husiness
in his lIew Acropolis. (M8S, Sat., 9 P. M.)

In his endless rOllnd of fantastic misadventures. Parky
can always rely 011 the able Slll)port of Betty and Sheldon.



•

Parky once ran for Mayor of BOlIton a8 a radio gag. and
%500 voten wrote hie Dame in on the official ballot.

Parky's thrill is making people laugh

but he's also champion of all good causes,

so he mixes comedy with serious things

and also makes the people think.

Betty Rhodes, sJamorou8 linsins llar at Parkr..
added 10 her IBu.relA the title of "Ali. Television".



THE FAT MAN Dashicll Hammctt, famed detective story
writer, locked himself in a room at ABC, and maybe he came
out gasping, but he brought with him another one of his
fahulous creations-The fat Man. Brad Runyon is the char
acter's name; he's a 237-pound sleuth who's as graceful on
his feet a's a dancer. Strangely enough, the script got just
what it called for-J. Scott Smart, who weighs in at 270.

Despite the difference in poundage, Mr_ Smart, with a gun·
metal rasp 10 his suave voice, fits into the role as if it wert
tailor-made. Jovial and rotund, he's an actor of long experi·
ence and many talcnts. He can throw his weight admirably
around a bass fiddle, is a demon with drums. and is likely to
burst into song or razor-sharp satire anytime. And like it say..
in the script, the man can dance! (ABC, Friday, 8 P. M.)



MR. AND MRS. NORTH Amaleu< del<cl;,... lhe North,
"Alke FroM and JO&eph CUrlin) oon't miM a trick. But
Mlmetimes her intuition and his logic get them into a mess.
Both distinguished acton and ooth married (to other people)
they','e been together since lan. '43. (CBS. Tues., 8:30 P. M.)

THE THIN MAN A jealous wife can be as
troublesome to a dashing sleuth as a murderer.
Nick Charles (Les Damon), husband of Nora
(Claudia Morgan). has been dealing wilh both
for 6 )'ean and he knows. The sophisticated two
were the original playen. (CBS, Fri., 8:30 P. M.I

MR~ D. A. To be entertaining is enough, but this show is more
than lbat. 8y sticking 85 cIOR as possible to current headlines, writer
Ed Byron makes his mYllte:ry script realistic, dealing with juvenile
delinquency, narcotic gangs, etc. Comic relief by Harrington (Len
Doyle). tense drama b)' Mr. D. A. (Jay Joslyn), his !eCretary (Vicki
Viola) plus a well-chosen cast. fNBC. Wednesday, 9:30 P. M.)
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JACK PAAR As a summer replacement for Jack Benny, this 29·year.old
comedian kept his show up to Paar in laughs, a~d carved a n'iche of his OWJl.

Started out as a radio announcer for Qeveland and Buffalo stations, where he
did a thirteen-year stretch and went into the Army. Entertained in Pacific camps
and hospitals back of the front. "The only battle star I got was for being booed
at BougainviUe," is Jack's modest report. Married to Marian Hershey of the
chocolate family since 1943, Jack writes most of his material, sticks to the bralid
of pixie humor that took bim from a summer replacement to a starring role.



•

JOAN DAVIS In spite of the cracked voice and th06e gangling legs, Joan Davis
has glamor. Tell it to her, though, and she'll ny, "Zowie!" meaning you're mad.
But s~ isn't. The highest paid comedienne in the world, she started entertaining
at the age of three in Minnesota,. at six she was laughed off the stage on amateur
night, then wisely- turned 10 comedy. Married her vaudeville partner Si Wells in
1931, daughter Beverly has Mom's wit. loan made her first movie, Millwns In The
Air. in 1936 and wenl over big. Used to be the gal without any guy on the Rudy
Vallee show. Now has a hit show of her own. (CBS, Saturday, 9:00 P. M.)



Meet a thoughtful huwand. Flowers all Lbe time for
the mmus. During the war, he IlCnl wutime pOlliu.

An Allen sandwieh...---Graeie in between George and the
popular Bill Goodwin. Bill', got his own show, too.

Meredith Willson", baton wielding makes George
and Gracie happy. Willson direcu th"e how"1 nlUlic.



BURNS AND ALLEN

1he ultimatum he gave her was allswered by yes, lind they
\\"ere mlHried. They're still livin~ happily ever afier.

l-lcTe is a situation for you. George has a rival. It's \1
han"foot pilI with cheeks of down, who's II beast at heart .

You'll never find it

in Q cookbook-this recipe for

success. It works

though. Ask the Burnses, who

turned Q recipe into

a Love Nest for two where things

are forever popping.

• Mix one·half of a roller-skating act with ollc-quarler of a sisler
Icam. Add a scatterbrained woman and a long-suffering man, and
your results will be the team of Burns and Allen. It all began lon~

before they met. Gracie wa!l a member of a quartet of Irish sisters.
whose specialty was Iri3h jigs. When a theatre manager disagreed
with Gracie, she threw up her hands in disgust. She was finished
with show business-absolutely through! Just 10 show how serious
she was. she enrolled in a secretarial course. Mean~·hile, in the
throes of vaudeville, and loving it, was one George Burns. He W8!

the comOO.)· man in a roller-skating routine the day thai Gracie
Allen played hookey from Khool. And where did the colleen who
was through with show business go--to the lheatrc, of course. On
Ihal bill was George Bllrns. That's where our recipe begins. Gracie.
lhe youngest of the Allen sisters. teamed with George. Ihe smartesl
lad who ever turned a corner on one skate. Tht>y've been logether
ror twenty.five years now, ilnd for twenty.fi\'e years il's 1~11 the
Burns and Allen ~"adcap spec:ial. (NBC. ThllrSflays. 8:30 P. 1\1.) .



MEET
CORLISS
ARCHER

• The perpetual problems of adoleM:ent life and love are personified by
Corliss Archer. Janet Waldo who plays Corliss created the role in 1943 and
has been playing it continuously. Sam £4wards is featured opposite Jaml
in the role of Dexter Franklin, Corliss' lovesick boy-friend. Irene TedrOl
and Fred Shields are the long suffering parents who try patiently to under·
stand their daughter. Puppy love and high.school highjinks are some of the
things they have to put up with and Corliss rewards them by never havit\l
the same scrape more than once. The characters arc based on those in
F. Hugh Herbert's great IIUCCess. Junior MisJ. (CBS, Sunday, 9 P. M.I

•



THE
ALDRICH FAMILY
• The famous cry "Henry! Henry Aldrich," and its
equally famous reply, "Coming, Mother" is now being
beard for the ninth year. The program evolved {rom
Oifford Goldsmith's famous comedy WIuu (I Lile
which ran on Broadway for more than a year. On the
air, it began as a skit on the Rudy Vallee show and
then became a tcn minute sketch on the Kate Smith
mow. Ezra Stone wall the original Henry and after a
long hitch in the army is again playing that much
harassed youngster. The new season has started oft
with a quarrel between Henry aod Homer, his best
friend. Well-meaning parents interfere in the quarrel
and manage to cause another one of those colossal
misunderstandings at which the Aldriches and all their
friends excel. House Jameson and Katherine asht are
cast as Henry's parents., Mary Rolfe as his sister, Judith
Abbott as Homer', girl.friend Agnes. These new
shenanigans can be heard on NBC, Thursday at 8 P.M.

Homer and his girl.fricnd Agnes (Jackie Kelk and Judith
Abbott) go over the script. Judy echocs the program's
informality by walking around in her stockinged f~1.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich (Katherine Raht and Bouse lame
8On) worry constantly. HOIl8C is a famoue Broadway
actor, played Alex Hamilton in Sidney Kingsley"s Pa.triou.

Mary Rolfe as Mary Aldrich and Ezra Stone as Henry are
carrying on a new feud. Ezra, with II. lot of other famous
actor CPs, appeared in Irving Berlin's ThiJ Is the Army.



Look8 as if Skcholl is huntin~ for wildlife. out DOlly LallJollr JOCilU"l ilCf'llI f'ollceme(1.

Thin~8 can'l ;!el 100 noiilY for Skehon, who Jik~

plcllly of confllilion and (lin when he'll on the air.
Red's knl"C lDay give. but his wit never.
Gel III' and face that microphone. lIlan!



He and the missus, Ceorgia Davis, got
hitched when Red was a PFC on furlough.

RED SKELTON
He got his start in medicine shows,

circuses and burlesque before he began

teaching the nation to talk baby-talk, to

know Clem and Junior, and say "I dood it."

• Red Skehon, the boy whose baby talk has been mimicked
by millions of soda·fountain wits, was a straight man in a
medicine show, a showboat entertainer, and a Hagenbeck
circus clown before he reached the ripe old' age of sixteen.
Then he went into burlesque, a field in which most of our
better·known comedians served a term at one time or
another. It wasn't till 1938 that Red got out of the comedy·
between-strips routine; that was the year he scored with a
bit part in "Having Wonderful Time." A couple of other
movies, in which he had a lot more than a bit part, and the
radio hucksters went after him like bulldogs. The result was
the "Red Skelton" program, which has been on the air ever
since, except for a few years during the recent unpleasant.
ness. Red's job in the army was comedy, and he kept a
gang of boys on troop ships and in the E. T. O. laughing.
Incidentally, the lad's good-Iookipg when he isn't mugging,
whioh is never, or hardly ever. (NBC, Tuesday, 10:30 P.M.)

Red's taking otT a drunk in a night club, shouting·
;<What time's the floor sbow in this silly joint?"

When Skelton mugs, he really mugs, as you can llCe from
this alcoholic shot of him addressing his constituents.



"

KING COLE TRIO This velvet·smooth unit.
formed ten years ago, is hot as a little red
wagon. Nat (King) Cole, the pianist-arranger.
singer of the group was born in Alabama, the
son of a Baptist minister, and was church
organist and choir singer at 12. Oscar Moore,
Texas-born guitarist, has won several awards
jn polls conducted by Down Beat and EJquire.
Johnny Miller handles the bass, is the trio's
ne~'est member. Discovered in West Coast
clubs, they rocked the music world, signed a
big record contract with Johnny Mercer's
Capitol and have been busting tM;r records,
now have own show. (NBC., Sat., 5:45 P. M.)

DORIS DAY A veteran of show business at
twenty-thr~, Doris Day was Frank Sinatra's
fonner guest star on the Hil Parade, on NBC,
Saturdays at 9 P. M. Born in Ohio, Doris
studied voice for a few years and then began
singing with a local band. Trneling to Chi
cago, she asked Bob CrOl!by for a job with
his band and sang with them until Les Brown
asked her to join his outfit. In Hollywood in
1946 she was tested by Mike Curtiz for a
film-musicsl, got a long term contract, and
~'as then named to be Frank's singing partner.



,
•

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
• "Why don't you guys spot your acts to
getber," the manager of a burlesque theatre
!uggested. The guys, Lou Costello and Bud
Abbott. thought it over. Each was a passably
funny comedian by himself, so why nol learn
and make it Olle raucous act? They tried it,
just for a matinee, and by the evening show
it was all set._ The team of Abbott & Costello
was 0/1 its way. They wouldn', have met at
all if it hadn't been for the burning ambition
of Lou. He came from a family of non-pro
fe8!ionals, but he wanted to be ill show busi
ness. In Hollywood olle <lay. he applied for
the position of stunt Inall. It didn't matter
lhat he had never tried stunting; aU that
mattered was being an ador. Ilis first job was
as double for Dolorei' Del Rio. of all people.
It was easy-nothing to it. All he had to
110 WBS jump through the !'eCond-story window
of II burning building. -After he got out of
the hOSI,ital. he decided that Broadway was
the place for him. I-It' joined a migratory
burlesque troupe_ and slarted 011 a journey
that brought him 10 a theatre in Brooklyn
and Hud Ahhou. Allhough Bud was born
inlo the business. ht" was just ploddjng along.
He might ha\'e remained an obscure plodder.
t'xcept for that thealre JlJallager'~ sudden
stroke of g~"ius. I ABC. Wc(lllcsdays. 9 P. M.l

"I'm n bad hoy," Costello shouted wl~cll Lucille
Bnll'visih·11. She Illlllled him Irresistible Lou.

RlIcing fans, they're off at Santa Anita. 'Maggie O'Bricn
seCIl1S 10 hc Icading Lou Costello hy a honnet and a no8C.

/

The original Buck Privatcs came to radio via the KI!
Smilh show, 011 which their alllicil convulsc,1 lIIilliol.~



Lou Costello insisted ·'The show lIIust go on," cvcn after hcarilfg of thc dcath of his youllg SOli. Since then
he's tried 10 fill thc gap by giving partics lit the drop of II holiday for all the kids in the ncighborhood.

Along with radio and movics, the boys makc steady
visits to hospitltlJJ. ·A good laugh is worlh lwenty pills.

•

He jumped through a fiery

window and landed on the road

to comedy. Lou

went from Dolores Del Rio's

stunt man to

Bud Abbott', bo-o-ad

boy as a result

of a fall and a suggestion.

,
"



FANNY BRICE-BABY SNOOKS You'd ~,., go"" ,h, w.. hom 27 Y"~"go.
It was then thaL Fanny Brice introduced "Baby Snooks" to the "Ziegfeld Follies"
in an impromptu sketch. Snooks has grown into a big Liule thing. Her radio age
is nine. hut no matter what the age, when you hear her plague Daddy Hanle)
SlaHord, you know thai the Brutal Brat is at it again. (CBS, Friday, 8 P. 1\1.)

10
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MARIE WILSON-.MY FRIEND IRMA Who , .., h,.,d of , Bemh.,d, w;,h ou"",?
No one had wilen Marie Wilson was a dramatic actress, so she changed her tune. The dumb
blonde won over the aspiring Duse, and success came. The Irma script was tailor-made for
the New Wilson, and Marie found herself a radio star. Now she's the worry of AI and
Jane on "My friend Irma:' but remember-it's only an aeL (CBS. Monday, 10 P. M.)

JUDY CANOVA Juliette was her name. and opera was
ber goal. It was all set, but she just loved to yodel. Before
!JIe knew it, she was in a hillbilly act and not the Met. But
it's just as well, for Judy Canova's got a yodel wilh a future,
Ind it's carried her far and wide. (NBC. Sat., 9:.30 P. ·M.)

BILL BENDIX-LIFE OF RILEY H,',·, j"k of ,II
trades, but unlike the proverbial Jack, he's the master of
one. Bill Bendix~ ex bat boy, grocer manager and singing
waiter, has found a trade that can't master him: It's the
acting business, and Bill knows it cold. (NBC, Sal., 8 P. M.)
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RALPH EDWARDS Ih.,.rned up hi,
madcap Trullt or Co~qlU1ICeJ while
playing a parlor venion al a house party;
in four months it became a Saturday
night favorite. (NBC, Sat., 8:30 P. M.)

TODD RUSSELL Ceo;.1 220-pouod
quizmaster of Str~ it Rich and veteran
of half a dozen successful quiz shows, he
says he'a content to just keep on striking
it lucky. (CBS, Sunday, 10:30 P. M.)

BOB HAWK His first radio quiz was in
1936 and half an. hour after he signed off
five sponsors wanted him. A top radio star.
he now emcees hi own comedy quiz, The
Bob HaUik Show. (NBC. Thurs., 10 P. M.,

WALTER O'KEEFE Acto., ';00", pl.y·
wrighl, songwriter and song-and.dance
man, he's the big-hearted paymaster who
shells out the greenbacks daily on Double
or Nothing. (CBS, Mon. thru Fri., 3 P. M.)

GARY MOORE "The pint.~ized !lCrewhall" is now quizmaster of Tau It Or
l-eave 11. lie had his 0 ... 0 ..mall radio ..how before Jimmy Durante elevated
him to qtardom with a spot on his show which turned oul to be the Num~r
One Hiot \et of the 1946 radio ~a..'I()II. Hails from Baltimore. Is married
,m(1 hIlS two c.hildren. J-1a~ a val!Sion for crew haircuts and when people stare
<II him he lI~kll, "What do ~ou e>;pect? Feathe~?" (~IlC, SUIl.. 10 P. M.l



FRED WARING "With special choral arrangements by Fred Waring"-thoae words now serve
10 introduce the mOSI famous glee club in radio. Bade in college days, Fred and his brother Tom
organized a band with Fred playing' banjo. Since all the instruments "'ere rhythmic, the men
sang the melodies and so the glee club was born. In the next ten years, Fred's Pennsylvanians
climbed to top billing in radio. The Glee Club is now an independent organization and sings
with the orchestra_ The Lane Sisters are Waring gtaDu.a.te!l. J~~.Mnn .1~.lI.r.r.i, ....JI .•.•M ,I

CONNEE BOSWELL Tiny, red-haired Connee Boswell
has been bound to her wheel·chair since she was a wee
tot of (our. Her colorful career began singing wilh her. two
sisters as the Boswell trio. When they married and retired,
Connee went on and attained stardom by herself. She has
crossed the country several times 011 lour, and has ap
peared on the Bing Crosby and a multitude of other shows.

DUKE ELLINGTON "Oh, it don', moan ,thing, if you
ain'l got that awing." You might say that that was the
Duke's philosophy. He can play hot, and he can play
sweet but it's always the Duke-an ex-art student ~ho

made' good. The Duke's band is about as, important 10 Jazz
as the Philharmonic 10 symphony. They ve played at Car
negie and Harlem honky-tonks and spots .Ihe wo~ld over.
Their music is jazz at its exciting and Impressive best.



GABRIEL HEATTER The SOil of Austrian immigrants, he started out as copy boy
at $12 a ,,"eek and became "The Creat Cabbo" of radio with an annual income near
S4OO.000. Leaped to national fame on the night of Lindbergh·kidnapper Bruno
Hauptmann' execution by ad.libbing for fifty.three minutes. After fifteen years,
lhe Creat Cabbo is greater than ever with two popular radio shows. Lives a secluded
life in Freeport: L I., wilh wife and family. (MBC. daily 9 P. M., Sun., 10 P. M.)



DREW PEARSON Globe troller, teacher, lecturer,
journalist, foreign correspondent, author; and one of
radio's top neWll reporters. He wall once voted the Wash
ington correspondent who, through hill writing, "exerts
the greatest influence on the nation." His radio broadcast
of ne~'s and "predictions of things to come" is a Sunday
routine to millions and at times hall been as sensational
as Orson Welles'll men from Man. (ABC, Sun., 6 P. M.)

LOWELL THOMAS College p,or....", '<ct."" new..
paper reporter, editor, historian, biographer, author of
more than forty books, newsreel and radio Dews com
mcntator. Born in Woodington, Ohio, in 1892. Holds
dcgrcell from ty,'eh'e universities; covered the war by air,
broadcasting from the far corners of the earth. Lives on
his farm in Pawling, N. Y., equipped with radio station
and ncy,-s tickers. (CBS, Mon. thru Fri., 6;45 P. M.)

n
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THE BREAKFAST CLUB

CHEAP SK~lE.

\SN'T HE?

Jac:k Owens. Brcakrast Cluh'lI regular tenor, Iioubics 88 l.Itraight
man in Olle of the c1uh'" mllny audience participation showl!.

• Don McNeill has been prexy of the Break/tut Cltlb since 1933.
making it one of the olclest continuous shows in radio. It boaslll
such steadies as Jack Owens, whOfle sweet lenor has won him a
place in America's homee 8S wdl as a very devoted ran club ill

New Bedford. It is the only hour long, scriptless show on the
air which should prove the versatility of Don and the gang. The
club which has been the starting place of such personalities as
fibber McGee and the Merry MBa. is on Monday-Friday, 9 A. M..
on ABC, has enormous audience appeal. Don was only slightly
surprisoed the other day when an appeal for a piece of pie.
brou~hl him !!e\·rnlv·lhree heauti~ in the ~~l dar's mail.

0011 mcel8 one or his lovelier rall8. Latest hI!'
IIrC8 ~I!timate hill audience I'll over a million.

Aunt Fanny (Fran Allison) and Almanac
~alll' (CowJin~). club zaniel!. are victimizer!.



BREAKFAST WITH BRENEMAN

Our Tom almost out-Mirando's Carmen when he tries on
fleT little OiItrich feather number. She gave it to him.

Hedda Hopper. no II.Jouch herself with unusual chapeaux,
plays turnabout by .prellCnting Tom with ao orchid.

Tom, here with hat of studio guest, will soon be making a
perilOusl 81)pearance tour (or the Community Chest Drive.

• Alter twenty years in radio and thousands of local
broadcasts, Tom Breneman is now famoW! as a
model of women's hats. In 1929 he introduced a
skit called TOln and Wash and played three charac
ters. Versatility being his forte, he conducted the
Laugh Club of the Air in 1931 and became manager
of two radio stations., simultaneously. Tom's present
program (ABC, Monday-Friday, 11 A. M.) began
as Breakfast at Sa,dJ"s in 1931. It was actually
broadcast from Sarm's before an audience of 400,
mostly women. The program remained at Sardi's
until Tom branched out to acquire a new restaurant
across the street from ABC. Gradually it be<:ame
the proving ground for many outstanding exploi.
tation and entertainment ideas which are now
standard equipment of the show. The wishing ring
ceremony and the daily orchid award to the eldest
guest both began all ljlunts, but still remain a part
of the program. During the war, Tom began to
&lage gala broadcasts exdusively for members of
the armed forces, where each one could be sure
of receiving five silver dollars. At home in the
San Fernando Valley, Tom is mayor of Encino and
has already made a movie about his famous club.
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SWEENEY AND MARCH Bob (left) and I-Ial were a couple of starving gU)'S who Ill.
IIwir (Ireams of ealill(t hamburgers into radio skits. It wasn't long before they started ~
pa the ketchup. They mc..'t at a radio station in L. A. where Bob Sweeney. the managel.
hired Hal M.arch. Later. they banged their heads together in Hollywood. but 1I0thi"
happened until hunger set in. Their skits got them on as a team with Ginny Simms. 1\
-",upper Oub and Hoagy Carmichael. Bob is married. Hal proposed unsuccessfully to tb
~lHllf' ~irl-is a ~oocl loser. The three are pals off the air. (ens. Wednesday. 9;30 P. M.t

.. - , -~- '<-.. , I , .'. "... ....-..- ..
• ..•• ..•

•• •• ,
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BILL GOODWIN He wall digging his way through law boob at
the UniveT!Iity of California when be wall bitten by a bug-the actins
bug. So BiU Goodwin bit back by doing juvenile leads for a year
with the Henry Duffy PlayeTII in Portland, Ore. Then, in 1931. when
he W8& 20, he got a job as announcer and messenger boy at KFBK
in Sacramento. A few months later, the manager decided he didn't
need a me5llCnger any more, and Bill pushed his jalopy to' Hollywood.
At KHJ, then a Columbia affiliate, he became the boy with a future.
And within a year, as veteran announcer, actor, m.c. and comedian,
Bill collected air credits on "Hollywood Hotel," the "Joe Penner Show,"
"Burns and Allen," etc. More recently, he appeared on the Bob Hope,
Sammy Kaye and Frank Sinatra shows. Now, with film starlet Peggy
Knudsen as hill leading lady, Bill plays a civic-minded insurance sales·
man who beoomes too involved with too many women to Adl anythin~

but his peTIIOnality. "Philippa" ill Peggy's radio name., and also lhe
name of BiU's wife, whom he married in 1938. He's now father of four
children and owner of a 300-acre ranch. (CBS. Saturday, 8:30 P. M.)



LUM AND ABNER Their real names are Chet Lauck and Norris Goff, but for over
16 }ellrs )OU'vt' hcltrrl lhem liS II couple of g088ipy Ozark storekeepers. Chet and Norris
1\I're risirl~ 11Usitlesslllcn fronl Arkansas until 1931. A stage performance for the benefit
or·flood victims in Mella, brought them to the attention of local radio execs. Asked to
appear on a Mena Day program, they were ready to do a blackface act when they dis·
covered everyone else had Ihe same idea. On the spur of the moment ther dreamed up
Lum and Abner. and adlibbed their way to success! leBS. MOil. 10 Fri.. 5:45 P. M,)
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THE ADVENTURES OF SAM SPADE "Wh,,', ;" it
(or me?" is the question growled at client.! in Spade's recep
tion room. But there's 110 dog behind the bark--ollly the
quiet.mannered Howard Dull, playing the tough but brainy
detective as if he were born 10 it. ActuaUy, Duff hails from
Wuhington, circa 1913, where he wenl to Seattle's Roose
velt High School like any kid. Then his dealings in crime
began. He joined the))eattle Repertory Theater and drew the

part of murderer for his first assignment. Lea\'ing this. he
became a staff sergeant in the Army and radio correspondent
from Sllipan, Guam and 11'0'0 Jima. When "The Adventures"
made its debut in August. 1946, it was with Howard Duff. an
unknown, in the title role. His success wall immediate, and
Hollywood called for Brute force and Naked Cit,-a strenu
ous career for a guy who likes 10 sleep; a bachelor who
loves the lazy, unharried life. (C8S. Sunday, 8 P. M.I



CHRISTOPHER WELLS He's a modern newSIl8per-radio journalist.
IJnd his beat is lhe whole country-which means plenty of excitement and
""uspen5e for Christopher and his gal friday. Stacy McGilL Charlotte
l...awrerK:e and Myron McCormick. \'eleran Broadway stage people. co- tar
in thi new and different dramatic seri~. (en:". Sundav. 10 P. M. I

DAVID HARDING-COUNTERSPY "The people 00 the
David Harding (Don Maclaughlin) show spend more time
reading newspapers than eating. The program likes to stay
close to the news. In 1942. i~ premiere, espiollage was a
threat to the world. David Harding became the model counter
a~ent: in peace. the ffle flf bigotry. (ABC. Sunday. 5:30 P. M.I

CRIME PHOTOGRAPHER Sla.., C""worth play, Ihe
presti photog who spots clues and nabs murderel'$. A
would·be painter. he took up acting to eat. On radio now
for 15 years-paill~ for fun. Born in Chica~o suburb.
wed to aC'tr~ Muri,.1 Kirldanrl. I cns. 11m",.. 9::l0 P. M.I
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DENNIS DAY His real nallle is Eugene
Dcnnis McNulty and you could say he's got
the luck of the I rish. But mostly he's got a
habit of being in the right place at the right
time. He was studying law at Columbia when
a serious illness made" him give up his studies
and turn to singing as a profession. He walked
into a studio for all audition and walked out
with the jack-pOL Mary Livingston heard
him sipS and he ended up as singer on the
Jack Benny show. Hollywood spotted him and
he ended up with a career ill the movies. He
entered the a\'y as an Ensign and ended up
as a Lieutenant_ After traveling some hundred
thousand miles in the jungles of the Pacific
putting on shows for the GI's, he came back
to the United States and ended up with his own
show, A Day in the Life 0/ Dellnis Day, in
which he sta~ u singing comedian. Right
now he thinks he's in the right place, but who
knows. Says Dennis, "Tomorrow may be the
dawn of a IIew Day. (NBC, Wed., 8 P. M.)

BUDDY CLARK His ctlreer is like"a one·way street
-straight ahead with no detours. Made his local radio
start in Boston in 1933. Made his network debut in
Ne~' York ill 1934, with Benny Goodman's orchestra.
Sang with such top bands as Wayne King, Ben Bernie,
Haymond Paige, Mark Warnow and became star of the
Hit Parade in 1936. Took three years out to fight for
Uncle Sam, and after an honorable discharge in 1945,
became singing star of the Cafllat;oll COlltented Pro
&ram with Percy Faith's Orchestra. Was born in Bos·
ton in 1911 and studied law at Northeastern Universit),
until friends and professionals "convinced him that he
was really born to sing. (NBC, Monday, 10 P. .M.)

• •
•
• •



HILDEGARDE "The Darling of the Elite" with a few mil
lion admirers on the other side of the Iracks, believes God
help!! those wbo help Ihemselves. With a husky voice, a sexy
manner and a French accent from MilwauKee, she's helped
herself to a· reigning spot in the entertainment world. Made

headlines in Paris and London. Had a race horse, a hair-do,
a rose and three hundred babies named for her. Says the
blonde glamour 'lueen of radio and the !light c1u~: "I guess
I was just born wilh vitality." As long as that brand of
vilalily holds oul, Hildegarde hllJl nothing to worry about. 85



PAUL WHITEMAN "King of Jazz," "Dean of Modern American Music,." com·
poser and conductor, he is now King of the Disc Jockeys on the Paul Whiteman Club.
a coast to coast program of recordings spiced with anecdotes from the rich back
ground of the Maestro's musical life. Lives on his 550 acre farm in Rosemont. N. J.,
with his wife the former Margaret Livingston, daughter Margo. and Paul, Jr., a
musician. "I fiddle so I can havc my farm" says Paul, "and I farm so I can gct up
the pep 10 fiddle some more." A vicious circle. (ABC, MOil. thru Fri., 3:30 P. M.)
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MARTIN BLOCK When the bigwigs scoffed at the platter-spinning idea, he saw
the poMibilities in 1935, and with his suave manner and supersalesmanship, built it
into a gold mine and became Radio', number one platter-spinner. Lives on a
luxurious ranch in the foothills of Encino with wife and two sons, with a complete
radio station right in his own bac~ yard. After fifteen years pinned down to a mike
in a Manhattan skyscraper from morning till midnight. Martin i! happy at last.
"I feel like a man just out o( jail," he sighs_ (MBS, Mon. thru Fri., 2:30 P. M.) 87
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VIEW OF FAMOUS STARS

CAUGHT IN THE ACTI

\
Gued on the "Radio ReCld.r, Dig..I'· "'ow WOI that man Mason. Here, with
Eleanor Shrma.., acting out all episode in t.401art', lif•. TlIun, 10 Pt.4 CBS.

Th, men b.hind "VOl Pop," p;on,.r of peopl,-on-th.-,tr..t broadc:odl, or.
Pork. Johnlon (I.ft) and 'ormer odor, Wg..." Hull. Wed. 8:30 PM ABC.

Spike JOlin (I.ft) and his zany "City Slid."," Ihow whol you <on
do to mll.i, with a blot_up washboard and hornl, Fri. 10:30 PM CBS.

)' ....
No n..d to 1I0me thai boy in the Inony jad,tJ Donna Rud, Guy Kib·
b•• o"d Von ..101 01 "Sc,.... Guild" Ihow. Mall. 10:30 Pt-4 CBS.

Ing,id B..gmon and director Homer Fide» lide.. to Harold Levy ploy
mlll;e h. wrote for 0 ",",,01,. Gllild" production. 5,,". 9,30 PlY! ABC.



""
1"0' whot to lay 0"'1. til. b,.oHad tobl. or even at din"er, Iide" to
Ed lind "91_1/1 Fih9l,ald, up.rt,;n ekit..:""t. Doily 1:15 AM ABC.

bd FoI.y, emc•• of tit. "Grand 01. Opcy" llo,,,.,d hi, mOllnlo,,,
mUlie in Kentu"•.,.. l.ft colllgi to 1;"9 ballad•. Sat. 10:30 PM NBC.

Rodio Qwend winne', the "hltphone HOIl,," i. ,,,,,duel.d by 0011 Voo,h...,
known 01" rn...ic;oll'. fIIulicion. H.', bUll in rodio sinu 1927. Mon. 9 PM NBC.

'(OIl'VI got to tup '1'011' .y. on the le,ipl at tk. "luK Rodio Theale.',"
r,h.ortall. A.\ Tom Dtokl, loroi"t Og'l' Gnd Walt., 1,,"'uII,,1 ., I'M caS.

Distinguilh.d conductor, Harry Solt.r, t.1t rodio duri,,'ll the wor to II'....
01 "hi,f of all mlO.ic p,oduction for the ormld forUI. h bod on oi. CI'Joi". tf\J
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DICK HAYMES While Sinatra and Crosby fans were slug
ging it oul, triple-threat Dick Haymes arrived on the scene
and was soon stealing thunder from both. The SOli of a
famous concert-singer, Dick 8ocompanied his mother on her
European lours and was educated in Switlcrlalld and France.
He has bl::en a swimming champ, bit player. deep-sea fishing

.)()

guide. and baud leader. lie Ofl(:e tried 10 sell Harry James
some songs but Harry liked his voice better and hired him
as vocalist with the band. With his fool already 011 fame's
ladder, Dick was booked for a solo engagement at La Mar·
tinirlUc, Inp New York night spot. aud became llll overnight
llUCCesS in Harlin and Filmland. (CBS, Thursday, 9 P. M.)



VAUGHN MONROE He dedded '0 ."de en en
gineer's tools for 8 band leader's stick and is now
leading one of the most talked of bands in the country.
After leaving Carnegie Tech to play the trumpet for
Jack Marshand, he organized his own band in 1937.
His fine resonant baritone and the varied arrange
ments of his orchestra can be heard on CBS. Saturday
at 7:30 P. M. He cooks, likes to By his own airplane.

LENA HORNE "Never took a lesson in my life."
That's how Brooklyn-born Lena Horne explail15 her
suocess. Called the "most beautiful woman in show
business,'~ Lena is 8 Cotton Dub graduate who be
came famous singing with Charlie BarnelL After
Barnell., llhe went 10 Cafe Society and stayed there for
six months. Her fame spread and she's been swamped
with movie, radio and club offen ever since.

• "
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JIM BACKUS 80m ;0 Clovo
land, went to Kentucky Military
Institute, and graduated from
American Academy of Dramatic
Arts in New York. Started his
career as radio announcer, ap
peared in several Broadway shows,
alld after supporting roles with
Eddie Cantor, Danny Kaye, Jack
Benny, Fred Allen and other big
names in radio, is now star of his
own show and fsst becoming a
Big Name comedy star on his OWII.

Featured in the Jim Backus show.
is wife Hennr. writer. actress,
sculptre88 and former fashion
model. Was rejected from the
army because he has a vertical
stomach and would have to eat six
times a day to keep nourished
something Jim Backus lle,'er knew
until then. (MRS, 5un.,9:30 P. M.)

WIN ELLIOn It !ok", ""OW wy 'PO
cia! groundwork to be quipmasler and boss
of one of the dizziest quiz shows in the
hislory of the quiv.es. And Win Elliott
proves that he's got what it lakes when he
lakes over his Comity Fair and runs things
so that all his contestants, victor and van·
quished alike, go home happy though
dazed. This studious looking, bespectacled
masler of mad merriment has lIudesr
energy and all ex·ray underslanding of his
fellow humans which he acquired as
medical studenl of the University of Michi·
gan. He learned more about life while
sweating it out on tlmall stations at a salary
which gradually mounted to the sum of

oa ~·ee:k. But he kept right on climbing;
now the star of Willu Piper and Quick a.s
a Fla.sh is also bo6sillg his Coumr Fair at
an anllual salary Rear six figures. leBS.
Sat.. 1:30 P. M.; MOS, Sun., 5:30 P. M.l



JACK CARSON Didn't give.a hoot about acting until tallc:ed into it by a college
buddy. Started in vaudeville, landed on Broadway; beaded for Hollywood, became
a movie star; landed in radio, became a radio star and is now selling a very popular
brand of comedy following Jack Haley as proprietor of the yilltJ~e Store with
wry partner Eve Arden. It'seasy-if you're Jack Carson. (NBC. Thu~., 9;30 P. M.) 93
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CAN YOU TOP THIS? Houy H."bfield, "Sen.'.." Ed Fo,d .nd Joe L..,ie,
Jr.• can probably top any joke you lell-at least, they'll try. Harry is the crealor of
that lovable comic strip, Abie Kabibble, and scenario writer for M-G-M and Warners.
Ed Ford lried bookkeeping and cow milhng before he discovered he'd make a
better wit. And loe, a vaudevillian from N. Y.'s lower East Side, appeared in musical
comedies and dramas, has written magll2ine articles and does a column for "Variety."
The emcee is that universal dialectician, Peter Donald. (NBC, Friday 8:30 P. M.)

ROBERT Q. LEWIS L1nLE SHOW Young Bob Q. w.. di"'ovo"d <unning
wild on a 10Cli1 New York lItation-theoretically handling a disc jockey's chores.
was put on a national hookup. He increased his fiTSt 15 minute spot to a full
half-hour and proved that you don't need a studio audience for comedy. Silent
partner backstage is CBS's Doctor of Satire Goodman Ace. (CBS, Sunday 2 P. M.)

IT PAYS TO BE IBIlORAIIT They'" oompletely d.ffy on the boud of in
experts-HalT}' McNaughton, Lulu McConnell and George Shelton. Their equally
bright quiz.master, Tom Howard, will rise to murder some day. All veteran per
fonnen from way back. they use the same jokes they cracked in vaudeviUe---and
magically conjure up some solid belly laugM every week. (CBS, Friday 10 P. M.)

"\
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BILL STERN Just a frustrated actor-that's
Bill Stern. But like all actors he had to begin

.at the bottom, and after graduating from
Pennsylvania Military College he became an
usher. He tried to crash Hollywood once, but
Hollywood resisted and Bill decided to cash in
on an old pastime of his. At college he',d been
trained very actively in sports as well as dra
matics and broadcasting, in the form of Graham
McNamee, welcomed him with open arms.
Darkly handsome and intense, Bill has made
thousands of ball games vivid and exciting by
human interest stories about the members of
the team or amusing sidelights on the events.
But into "this ad-libbing, there goes 3n enormous
amount of hard work and research which his
audience appreciates almost as much as the
game itself. His super.human efforts never to
miss a broadcast cost him a leg when the car
in which' he was speeding, crashed. Bill over·
came that handicap, too, in dramatic style and
has never let it interfere with his career. He
marks his eighth anniversary with the Sports
Newsreel now on NBC Fridays at 10:30 P. M.

ow-



RED BARBER Ildng "k<d In 'nb,ti-
lule for a professor of agriculture on a
(arlll program. Hcd Barbel' (lid so well
reading a script on COW8. that he was
immediately offered a job as anllouncer
at $50 per month. Well. Ihal was in 1930.
In 1934 he broke into Major league base
ball and became the official Brooklyn
Dodger broadcaster ill 1939. Red has
just completed his rookie year as CBS
director of sports and it hali been one of
his most exciting years. He wanted 10

give listeners the most comprehensi\'c
coverage potijible, as well as give )'oung
announcers a chance. And he scored Oil

both counts. (CBS. MOII.-rri.. 6:30 P. M.)

TED HUSING Bee.u" h, 'nuld "Ik
longer and louder than any other appli.
cant, Ted Husing was chosen from 691
other auditioncrs. His first broadcast was
made in 1924, Radiltg market rcpom for
Mihon Cross. New York educated, Ted
entered major sports and played on foot
ball and soccer teams, He has broadcast
play.by.play desc::riptions of almost every
conceivable sport, including college foot
ball. the World Series,' and the Kentucky
Derby, Today. Ted's activities are just
as varied. and whether announcing a
sports' spectacle or a musical program,
!lusing's mike style remains as -.:olorrul
as the first words he spoke 011 the air. 97
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GUY LOMBARDO H.. beeo pl.ylog th, "_";'~t
music thi! side of heavell~' for twenty.five years and re;
mains the most popular bandleader of the nation, in
annual radio polls. Born in Ontario in 1002; organized
his first orchestra in 1920 when he was something of a
violin virtuoso. Introduced his "soft and sweet" music
to the American airwaves in 1924 and Cuy lAJmbardo
and his Royal COllodions became an overnight sensa·
tioll. Featured in the Lombardo band are brothers
Carmen, Lebert and Victor, and sisler Rose-Marie
vocalizes. Considered by many radio's number one
songmaker. his "hit of tomorrow" is a feature of every
broadcast. Lombardo, who also was international speed
boat champion, lives with wife Lillibell ill Freeport, L. 1.

,

XAVIER CUGAT "The man who made America
Rhumba" did it to the tune of about a million dollan
a year. Born in Barcelona into a family of musicians;
studied music in Spain, at the Frank Damrosch school
in America; aud then in Italy, where he traveled with
CarullO as violinisL Started playing Rhumba rhythms
for America in 1930 and soon Cugat's five·piece band
became a thirty-five piece orchestra and Cugat be<:ame
one of the Big Five popular American bandlcaders. He's
also a famollS cartoonist, a top bracket lIlovie star, and
among the most popular bands in radio, formerly with
Flushing-born Latin songstress Lina Romay doing the
vocals. Says America's Rhumba One man, "Americans
rhumba better than Latins," but thinb they rhumba to
Samba rhythm, so now he's teaching America to Samba.

HARRY JAMES "The Sultan of Swing" was born in a
circus tent in Georgia. His mother Wa! a bareback rider,
his father a circus ban<lIeader. At four he was a con·
tortionist, but an illness interfered, and at six his father
taught him to play the drum. At fifteen he was leading
the circus band and began "s.itting in" with dance band.
Got his first big break ¥I·hen Benny Goodman signed him
up as trumpeter. After t¥l'O years he organized his own
band and today he's one of the Big Name band leaden
and "The world's number one trumpeter." Is married to
actress Betty Grable and they have two little daughters,



irS JUST LIKE OlD TIMES FOR FRANKIE ON rOCR HIT PARADE-HUT HIS TAJC:E JUMPED FROM $1SO TO l75lXJ 'nR.
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


